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ankee Nerve Has Been the Reason for Success of Americans in the Field of All Sports '$

IBATTLED HOMEBREDS
ARE READ Y FOR OFEN GOLF

ftfar to Regain Honors

Briton Won Last Year;

Many Climes liepreseni-fe- d

in Huge Field

I''' . . ...I'tlll .IflK'
M Hi SAN" .nr""'. -- -. i.n snnrtsmatl who has

?S lntmn.Hoi.nl ''.L Americans have plnnted helr

I? firmly on the height of inrtdotn

If. the result oftontell .id hell , .!...gf&Sl "nmnetltlvc Mul.

writ l. wnl our enms
nation . .,nl Inn In 11

illl'wJfr--n In iviVlMni fervor hn,
F'Jo than one of our .athlete

...I In ffOlf fl

'Washington, wll see n
. action, ... an

--mhe we rrcKon. mc "

?!!',&Li:::1"....! that for the
J " "'I ".; !,.- - henton

KV&V-of- f h? ntcd between
. ,,,, ...

en-hr- tiro
lenenro ir . American

WOUIn never -
.1114 ft

Hi matte ROO'I himself for two
Mlht years and It wan not. till last

mr that Ted Hay finally 'broke
townd), amateur and homo-bred- s hnv-K- r

won every other titular tussle.
jitter nn Kiitu "t"' ".,, V

litis open imc mm "iniiij':m"","',.l f L tt.,lto,l. Stoles
trill tn. rrrmucui u ....- - " "'",Y"

the ceremonies nnd present tlitr
Kmhr to the winner at the finish. The
ScAtrvt or them all in Great Britain.
BiBifla. Australia and America, where
At nine thrhes chiefly, arc practicing
H tie battle arena now down nt Col- -

imbli.

jack Ner Won It
Jock Hutchison, the super-golf-

ailed world's chnmplon. la there, nn
American citizen. -- He's never won thi
title, though twice a runner-up- . Ami
Jeci Is only one of more than 2.10 rs

In 'there.
Abf Mitchsll nnd George Duncan.

Briton'" lending duo now who hare
lidded nearly every honor nbrond for
tiro years except this yenr'H 'title, will
It playing.

Jo Klrkwood, who has earned his
riM to a ranking in the world's best
ten, and who hns swept Austrnlia with
kijiolf ball barrage. Is touted by ninny
twln- - ..

Charlie Murray, uanniin h premier. Is
tn fleet; ion. .rmour anti some urlt--

collegians about romjilete the foreign
try- - But it couldn't hnve mortfeon-ttatrate- d

strength.
Jim Uarnes. Fred Mcl.cod. former

iktmpion nnd pro at Columbia ; Clnr.'
ct Hacknej. Bob McDonnld. J. D.

Idfir, Canadian open champion, nn.l
Ala Smith are formidable leaders of
KdU who hnv8 been here some time.

LEDGER LOSES ONE

llurren'ders to C. W. Young Team at
Phllllaa' Park by 8 to 4

TttEvKNINCl Pl'TH.ir IiEIKIER base- -

I Ml team lost to the C. W. Young, of
tie Philadelphia ManufncturerR Rase- -

bill league, at the Phillies' 1'nrk ves- -

ttrfir afternoon. 8 to 4. The features
of theTame were the nlarine of Haines
It third for the Ledger, and Snhnoor,
ft Young center fielder.
xWhtle Kalmnn and Kuntz both were
lit hard, the.v mnnnged to get by very
Veil with the cxccill inn f if thp KP,nnrl
faslnj, .when the sniipmakers bmiclicd
ttelr.binglrH on Knlnu.n, nnd in the
tjlhth the newspaper boys got to Kuutz

runs. Trip line-u-

W YOl'NO
Brndr. lb.' Smith, hs.Kmilik rf. Mlclialntt. lb.McOjrry. cf. Henderson, c
1IHHH, Sb. Wllhelm If.
Ihirp. cf Wiley, ah.
pirrlries. 2h Huich. 2b.KHraan, p Schnooi . cf
Bsnhof. c Flaherty, rf.Uirrlck. c hums, n

rt ii kIftW. Touns M n I it 0 I o I n m'l
wmct LeiUfr n n n n fl u i 3 u 4 15 t

.'MP TENNIS ACE BEATEN

hlrnldZU. Baffled hv RlrTllnr, R.ru.-- - - w.. T

Ice, Loses to S. H. Voihell
Croenwidi, Conn., .fulv IS. .Innan's
Bto ce, Zen7.o Shlinirlzti. wenf down

tedeieat in his second match on Amur-- g

coirts t the Field Club here a
at that, strange to sny, proveil himpeat player.

,X a' splendid uphill tussle
Jl.t.u,.Hmv,nr(l v"'e. n mnn whoK" nntlnnnlly ; fought off

'fieat severs Hn., u... i. ..i .T ,.i.i
Ml V. not in :,.."",,.""" shape to
eonro . ,, ;".":","" ""n'su. p ..r ;w,i,hts.

isu .

i nu

Kniei :,Z: !il " """"B Breaking
i ;.... i"r,nlnly ro""1 fathom, nnd

attack that as illflicult to break

K't in seasons. after
lj.3 6.S f.fi C0TCB "'

Sacred Hear Tl.fc.' .in, to nuacudic
tlii;'."i.rM He ini'-i-s Mtii it'll nar in
s fj. iy'irr'lhf,,,' rtefenime-- Hneidslelothj

f- -l, .V 'hlnB of I'av
fclVV."! "enn Dr.w,?fl"V .'

Retains ,....,, (W,

aflHSV Is Mn l!l ia.ih llan,im .:?.""" euunnii '"' irisn inrllns'tn. I,nniIn lh.hnnVl"' rh!l ,,v do'wlln.
rt Sa, nnj" nni,"r " tuurnnment
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Winner and Runner-U- p

In National Opcti Golf

,1804WIUI Dunn. V Csmpholt
l8tiK-.IOr- RC rtnwllnu. Wllllo Dunn.
ISOa .Tsmes Koulls, Itnrsci rtsnllns.In7 Joe IJojrrt. Willi Andron.
UOR Frr.l Herd. AlfCW Bmlth
IROn Willis Smith. aeorr Iow. Vl.

riizjonn, w. ky.
lfiOO llsrry Vnrdon, J. II. Taylor,
inni Willis Anderson. A!cl Smith.

on
1002 Iawrrncn Aiichtorlonle, !lwsrt.... ...Oardner. Wltr .1 Trsvls

Willi Anderson David Brown,.... Play-ef- t Anderson won.
Willie Anderson. Ollbert Nlcholls.

UM.S Wllllo nderion, Aleck Smith,
inon Alck Smith, Willis Smith.
1007 Aleck rtos, Clllherl Nlcholls.
1008 Fred MeLeod. Willie 8mlth. Play-

off Mcleod won.
1000 Oeorse Sarsent, Tom McNamsra,
1010 Aleck -- Smith. Mardonald Hmlth.

.1. J. McDermott. I'liiy-ol- f A.
SrnPh won

1911 .1 J. McD-rmo- tl. M. J Ursdy.
Oeorro O. Slmpion. PIsy-o-

McDermott won.
IPJJ J. J. McDermott. Tom McNamsra
I91H 'Krancls Oulmet, Harrv Vardoii.

KdwArd Usy. Play.orf Oulmtwon.
1014 Waller C. llssren. 'Charles Rvnni.
1P1B 'Charles Kvshs, Jr., Jook Hutch-

ison.
1017-101- 8 Not held. ,
HUP Waller Masen, Mike nrady
11.20 Tod ria Harry VHrdon. Lo Die-ge- l.

Jack Ilurke, Jock Hutchison.
Amateur.

whose jiosslblc win will be credited to
this country.

Cur amateurs are unusually strong.'
Last year Hobby Jones tied at eighth
place. Chick Kvnns for sixth. Both
nre entered with such contenders as
Nelson Whitney, Clarke Corkrnu,
Lynnewood medalist, nud brother War-
ren, .Max Mnrston, J. Wood Plntt,
Jesse Guilford, Jesse Sweetser and a
few not so likely to qualify.
Strong llomc-nrrx- h

The home-bred- s will have the best of
their strength opposed to those who
would lift the title.

Walter Hagcn, Ieo Dlegel and Jack
Hurke are closclir bunched as favorites
again, though Tom Kerrigan's feat In
the British open when he turned In thn
second lowest card, will not Boon be
forgotten.

Willie McFarlane. Willie Mehlhom.
Kmmett French. Charlie Iloffuer, Frank
McNamnra, Mike Brady--, Keldie Ioos
nnd Harry Hampton nre among othei.i
whose past feats earn them considera-
tion.

Philadelphia has more than n score
of adopted or nntive sons down there
today rehearsing to qualify.

Some of those entered from clubs in
this district follow: George Sayers.
Merlon; Frank Coltnit. Phllndulphin
Country ; William llohlnsou. Cricket :

Morris Talinnn. Whlteinnrsh ; .luck
Campbell. Old York Bond: Boh Har-
nett, TredyfTrln : Jack Sawyer. Tor- -

jresdale; James Kdmundsou. North
Hills; James Thomson, Overlirook ;

Andj Cnmpbcll. Sprlughiiren : A. F.
-- ntaio, i.ntiMlownc; .inlin r.ilmunilsnn.
Llanerch ; Charlie Hoffner, Philmont :

Clarence Hackney. Atlantic City, and
W. M. Leiich, Meichnntville. We nl.n
have our two leading amateurs, Piatt
and Marstou.

Scraps About Scrappers
All fSrnvv Fcrrv Is niilliiifr linrd for I

.Hm... '.,;... ,jm".i. i.. i.t ir
in the local tlstlc spotglnre as worthy
foe or the best mlttmi'ii of Ids weight.
Since the retirement nf Vi Yi Krne
(trays Ferry luis been having a hard
time to keep from being blot led off the
pugilistic map here. There are K ntim
tier nf youngsters from thai district in
the ring, but mine hut been able to
place himself out in front ns a logiciii
opponent for is in his
clnss Ilobhr Met 'aim is tiding In
earn prestige in the featherweight
division, while Gibbons is out In estab-
lish a reputation in the welterweight
class, "l'en" Is conlidenl that he will
whip .Tuck Palmer next Wednesday
night and then lie pluns to go nftw
Pat HrudtVy, latest of the Philadelphia
comebacks,.

Itn Mulllicnn, a tn.Vpuuinlcr has been
irainine fiaiiv with Jlinm (Jllibone. Mulll- -
mn promises to deeloi Into n clever fly
welsht.

Tlrkrts for the t.eonar.1 Ten.ller Nml
'

put on sale todax In Phllsdelphla ihl
lr J""", Olitrlbutjdst the Taylnr-Ciunnl- a -el corner Thirteenth and Kllhert slreeta

n uneetnut street and Srhott'a Cafe.nniv nih.nn i. ,.i,ih. charae -- V ,iticketa In
.Vew II .h-- . rrll.rlnn C.f. ..fAtl.nll,. ... .. 1
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Frankle Hovtll. so. win nllp on
clovea In eeml-flna- l to the Glbbona- -

eei-i- o ai ine uievemn mreel Arena.Wednesday nlitht and oppoae Tounif Ketchell.
The prellma are Clemenrrau a. Harry
ler, Uugy Drown va Tounir Johnny Clark, t-
and Jnck vs. Lynch. '- -

'

1i" JK&, Al
Kriimer. low, Danny
."-..,-

,
i mj ii., , ,ii(iiv i n ' ,i'iri i.i . oimeet any one respective

Drown will vie on July S3
the Third Hecimenl N. O P.. and will

cuinii mi Vtutit i ivm wnBuy will keep In ahape and after he aeta
bnck Phllly he will be ready for the beet
of the

Jack Mi'Cnrth.1 Is nrKotlatlnx for a match
UJi State between Duser Kelly and
Younw We) man

l,eonnrri won't have It sn eaay
osjinil Tendler enui ,uci Mjere atnc ai.Ari aman u inniaa or I 'n r A I mi ih.

her day-- and the regu ar dally dscu-- a

on A mj orllv of l"
Leonard Is, tile nfnn""1 but

on,,,v ft' f"w
'hamplon ecore a knockoul. "Per- -
eonally," aald l.uls Kamp, "I think Tendler
"'" bo "" winner --

ar,
(leorae Skynnler. of South I'hlladelnhla

cornea out wlih a hold den tn I,. of
Ihe Bachelor .'lub Skinnier Is euro he
can knock Aran Ha block off and hopea that

I'lub mumln'r lila
ihallenge.

You Auto Know

Whm the eteer.ns-- wheel Mm, to turn
harder usual a flat tire la tne probable
explanation ami aometlmea mere m a ten-
dency for the car lo edge toward Hi" aide
which the

Not nil the rooliiiK of the Is af-
filed b van-- r but lubricating oil plas
an Important pari, as It roola bcarinpe.
Keep the crankcase clean. It cools th? nil.

It Is InadWeahle ' nee shite lead
otber nriterlal contstnlng oil atop .1

leak In u saaollne connection The gianllne
would dissolve tho nil, lhereb making the
leralr useless.

Much difficult) In apark pMias la
traced directly their be'ng Inserted when
the engine wns ehould not be
dona, as th? metal contracts when the engine
cools, making plugs entirely too tight.

Motorists would d well in hot to
tfat the pressure in their every
few days see that the leakage of air
haa reduced pressure n point
where the tire will euff-- r harm.

When jon have trouble with your lights
take a teat lamp or a voltmeter and tatout the beginning nt the point where

lighting wire ahould take lis current
Thl will enable you dlrcover where the
circuit la Interrupted

Reach A. A. Reorganizes
The Reach A A has reorgan'zed and

has all open dates Including Saturday and ,
21 and 24 The Reach team i

last sear plated all the leading clubs and
had a record of 23 won and 7 lost They

Parkeaburv. AlUntnwn, Flelsrier
Nativity, M. E. Smith and Rut-to- n

riant and Dillon have been signed as
pitchers, All borne tearC "vtehlni-- this

ehoyfa 3j Palley, TIB ta

atraet. or phone Kinilng-to- IZ01 VT.

Itjff, At'm " --H ' .Al:.-':--

BLACK SOX FACE

JURY IN SCANDA L

Defense Goes Bat With Mo-- J

tiori3 DeBignod to Keep

.Stato Busy

PROBLEM FOR "UMPIRES"

Chlcngo, July 18. After two weeksj
wnrming up." during which nearly

COO men were cxntnlned to select n jury,
defense nnd prosecution today staged
Hie first "Inning" of the trial of seven
former White Rnx players and four al
leged gamblers chnrged with n con-
spiracy to permit Cincinnati to win the
lflll) World Scries from Chicago.

The defense went "to bat" with hnlf
a dozen motions designed to keep State
attorneys scurrying to all corners nf the
legal "diamond " to prorent the defensp
from sewing up the game bfore it is
fairly started.

There were Indications that the
twelve umpires in the jury box might
be aked to decide merely whether such
ft conspiracy ns the State Hiargcs was
against Illinois laws rather than If such
a'conspiracy actually existed.

With these, motions likely to Involve
the cane in a maze of legal angles, thn
defense nlso planned to Inject into the
trial the feud between President Ilan
Johnson, (1f the Amerlcnn League, nnd
ChnrlcH A. Comlkcy. owner of the Chi-
cago club. American League, in nn ef-
fort to show Johnson Institgated the
investigation to block Comlskey's
chances of winning another pennnnt.

The former White Sox nnd alleged
gamblers who went on trial todav are:

Edward ("Kddle") Cicotte, pitcher.
Clnnde ("Lefty") Williams, pitcher.
George ("Huck") Wenvcr, third

baRoinan.
Charles ("Swede") nisberg. short-

stop.
Arnold ("Chick") Gondii, first base-

man.
Joseph ("Joe") Jackson, outfielder.
O'enr ("Happy") IVlsch, outfielder.
Carl Zork. St. Louis.
Ben Levy and Davis 7.eler.

"CY" SIMENDINGER STARS

Makes Two Homers In Game Cres.
aona Loses to Phillies, 9-- 7

Poitavllle. July The I'hlllles paid
a visit to this town yesterday nnd were
victors in their tilt with the Cressona
Tigers. 0 in 7. Lee Meadows started to
hurl and held the Tigers nt Ills mercy,
retiring nfler the fourth inning.

In the ninth Cres-nn- a staged nn
rnllv. Fidler and Irviiif

singles and ulong came "Cy" Simen-ding- er

nnd lifted the sphere the
renter-fiel- d e his second circuit
clout, scoring his two pnls nhead of him.

Tray horned Into the limelight with a
wonderful catch, which mnde third
nut nnd cut off two runs. Munroe. at
second hnse. was the fielding star of the
game.

MADE HONORARY MEMBER...Tn'ra La"ark Soccer Team Honors
Herman L. Hohlfeld, of This City
The Thlid Lanark soccer team, which

defeated at DIsMnu
Park on NntuHaj. honored Herman L.
Hohlfeld, nf the Industrial Soccer
League nml of the Hohlfeld
Itophj li. niHkiiii; him nn iinnnrary
meinli'-- r if the nrcauirntinn. nml aUo
piceutcil li in with a gold medal.

Dining tl: sm-ee- teHin's .tay in
lliis city they were guests ( Mr
Holilfeld on Fridaj . and hefoie the
game nn Snturdii. were tendertcl a bnti-qu-

by him at the Mnnufncturi'is'
Club. It whh also Mr. Holilfold who
was selected tn niako tho kickolt nt
Snturd.n's game.

Bingles and Bungles

''"f'"'?? '.' ,5Tfl.' inilS!' if.".1" '"'I'"!''ZtlntomrnTout Tl'J
?lV,irhe ",ore'ln the' i?l" ),. 0I""U ,,lul

J
Pitcher R'd rater of th Cbtcnuo mrrlwon nn uisriernin yame of

cloie twirlha .fuel nt im ...:...?!'7". ."',''"":
Of ninety-thre- e hits made In the, American

LoaKiie in Ave smti yeateMAT, two were
homers and trlplea. In the National ioasuethere were two hom runa and two three-baa- s

nllB ,n oriyunn niiain xwo fcamea.

Jack Qcilnn. for aeveral renra one of tbe
leadlnjc riant-han- d pitchers of the Amer- -
Iran lunatic, mi member of the Yankree.sjiiI re man of almost twenty years' hurlliut
?M Tth'? e'n'.l .","JR sob'carbiter of bnlls, strikes, et cetera.

Mr DoVont According" to our records,
Slim Harris ras een stralKht xlctorles to
hie credit His record for the seuron to
date Is eliiht sames won and the aaine num-te- r

lost

GOSSIP FROM THE
LEAGUES AND

KWCOMKRS In the industrial base-- I

'

and fanned fifteen.
In Ihe l'liilildclnhln Manufacturers'

ni,. Ik.. k.i :".;'""''"' ""m
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and fanned seventeen of
and pitched n game.,

The hliis of the Indualrlal
vhn also hold forth Droad street 1

and Allrgh. ny aenue with independfnt
games lack e their assignment of
the season this evening when they oppose '
Phil iiaccert a Natty ly athletes. The

record attendance la

Muson. siar hurler of the P. R T. nine,
added additional h his wonderful
work in hark the Quaker 1'ios
bs 4 to 3, making Ihe oernh atralght win
4"or the trolleinien.

Ton" llooer la In again. Tha
led team l a 13 to 7 oer the
MvrrhanMlle tlianls the game going
Innings Mull fanned thirteen Wants,

.
Ambler is buck again In dial place tn the

Twin Cuunt winning from Keaaby
and. Matilson 1, Mlchner'a
wonderful pitching

Sain fiermon'a I.lt plavlng
ball, but loklng The store
liojs always put up a great game nid on
Snturda outhlt Nativity two to one.

Illlldnle has made some record scores late.
j The Totnt Cavalry Detachment

waa an lctory. to The Darbyltea
contributed aeven home

Hheffej, former Penn hurler. Is
nicely for Ha allowed the
Nebraska Indiana but five hits and his team
won 3 to 1

tvnlter Johanna, nf has ,nR,Mt
reliable Phubert. who waa with

Dennis at Chealnut Hill turned In
another vlctorv this time over Tsdoi fl 1.
Preddin Melaler. at third. atarre), for the
hatmakefa.

one of how lAigan Squara
wag oft by Hllldalt and now thty ara
bulling about the aenaattonal 14 twelve- -
innlnc ciaao loat. to anananaji,
came It ft funny gam,

l s. . hi

'StV'j

In Local Bouts

lkiIHl 4m4. JHHHI

IHWII HtiKTY HITTERS.
Al (top), local feather-
weight, meets Danny Frush, and

Hanlon takes on
Willie Jacltson at Slilhe to-

night

Players at of
Major League Records

NATIONAL I.KACHIK
limine Ilortuili HI I mil., .430
l'ltehlns; Cooper. IMltshurKh. .nri

Run Ilnrim, New York so
nase Stenllne I'rlsrh, N'en York SB
Home runs Krllr York 13

I.T.I lnt. 4.
AMnilir.lS T.KARtTF.

Illttlna Heilman. Iletrolt .1.11
lltrhtne Kiiber. Chlcuso .inn

Kun setllns Itntli. New York
Hnse eteollnr slalrr, HI. lonW. IH
Home runs Kutli. York 35

Won. Ifli OHt. fl.

SHERWOOD MAKES IT 24

Community Association Wins 24th
Game In 27 Starts

Tho Sherwood Community Asbudu-tlo- u.

of West Philadelphia, its
twenty-fourt- h of the season yes-terd-

afternoon, when it defeated the
Snnthwnrk Club, of South Philadelphia,
V to 4.

Roy Suvering. star (wirier nf the
Shers, wns on the mound once more
nod wns in little danger, outside of
seventh inning In this frame- -
Hmifli Pliillin IiiiIk fiit tn him nnd scurcd

runs iu shnrt order. The home
came back stinng. however, and '

registered the same number in tiuir
half of the canto.

Sherwood llns several open dntes dur-
ing the remainder of the senson for
Saturday. Sunday nnd twilight games
cither nt hnme ur nwny. Allan Brown,
10(10 Chesier n venue.

INDIA LEADS FRANCE

Latter Must Win Both Singles to
Avoid Davis Cup Elimination

Paris. July 18.- - William II. Lint-lent- z

and J. Brugnou, representing
France, were defeated by A. Fyr.ee
nnd L. Dean, India, in the men's
doubles of the Davis Cup lawn tennis
series. Tiie score 'was 0-- 2--

. 0--

France must now win both the
singles games today in order to avoid
elimination, the having divided
tho first two singles mutches evenly.

Enollsh Motorists Scratched
Tarla. luly IS. The scratching of aeven

Cnillah cars thn Grand Prix of the
Aiucrnoblle Club of France, be run attje Jtana on July 25. leaves onls' American
and Kronch entranta the conteat. Fourr ueiinlerir cara, one Mathls and four Bal-iot- a

are entrrel.

Banks Defeats Hepbyrn at Tennis
Ixinic llranrli, N. J 18, laln In

eace lent form. T Ilanke. firmer Vile tennla
i.ir def-ate- d Hepbyrn. th Otfoid-On-

br'dru nlHjer hv norea nf 0 c,.j on
the nuns of the Seahrlgtu l.awn Tenn s and
CrlcKei 'Huh here.

LITTLE
SEMI-PR-O RANKS

fonroy's New York Ship got

l"'J'i",'s jr i
' w" lHntn n Saturday

Henri inr v... .

eeme Hnslerj a 4 .1 elewn.lniilnii win oier therg Ilia In th- - eleventhwas followed li a double from the bai of

(.itclier .spolirer, of th North Phillies,hlltlna ih old apple at a terrin clip 'h"had four bingles ngalnal Amerlian steel andhie homer wns a hie faclor in Ihe 4 to
1 II L"l,.

Hnrrj- rrlft has en with Namltt almosttwo weeks and In that time the iiptnwnershave not loal Fr Its Is ronslderd l manas the classiest third Backer In the aem I

proa.
""""" I

Flelsher oulhlt lrt lo n hut tlm ivarners lost In rifleen torrid sea. IV nKewple Dean had four and Lefi '

.!l"!l!l,rn,C of "''""''I'- - Inrludlng nobby I

Sill'Jiyi' t.a",,,, HI... f.'kl,r..i'f number thirteen
..,-- ., r,,, imnmui game in thSuburban League and Twining fanned ihlrteen and jlelded but two hlta.

Chief Drniller added another vlctorv to hislist for. Doylestown In , theCounty league hi tr mm n iki c!..??!?:!!
rhamps 4 to o and Dotlestnwn retains the
leau ine r'consirucien uncetnut HIM ag-gregation was swamped b in to .1

J. F. Itnrns Club rontlnii o. ..i i .
atreak noting out the N finellenburg teamin to 7 Haker pitched good ban foratore hoys but hla support was poor andthis waa she deciding factor In the.

Th olavrihaT nf Txut u. ....
Hancock baaketbii.Plyr at aceond bitt.waa r qnelbl4 ;jnother victory for tK

J.

iirfl-.rt- t

. . . ... inav i, uu i '
1 "nl1, "UIKS were ttie lllglillglits in they ready trim from now .

week-en- d doings in lespect The .tarttd Mount Holh to
orgnilb.ntions. In the Industrlnl Lengllc ,';., nh fl, ,rr'n.,nfe P?oTedn',th)e',".'.nH,r "ya"'

big wns It to 0 vlctorv ."
trie n,. s;,,,,,,la iti.i.ii. Th l.enxueRadio was the hill tho plaera eniered in the e.cond

manv
half.

in mil iiiii viihii n mr nr n iv" miaiv, "iulu nil rniirnatt inn
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DUNDEE ON HEELS

OF TWO CHAMPS

Chaney's ' Opponent for To

night Believes He Can Whip

Leonard and Kilbane

BROWN IS TO BOX RICE

Program of Ring Bouts
at Shibc Park Tonight

R P. M. Joe Jnckson. Philailel-phl- n,

v. Jimmy Sullivan, New
York. Six rounds.

S:.in Al Wngner. Philadelphia,
vs. Haflny Frush, Baltimore. Right
rounds.

fl tin Harry Kid nrown, Phila-
delphia, vs. Frankle Blco, Balti-
more. Right, rounds.

in ;O0 Johnny Dundee, New
York, vs. George Chancy, Balti-
more. Right rounds.

10:45 Willie Jnckson. New
Yjirk. vs. Jimmy Hanlon, Denver.
Right rounds.

By I.OVIS II. JAFFE
Glovinnl Dundee Isn't, n little egotist

e's n big one. But wait, gentle
and rough tans, don't hold Johnno'
ego against him. He meana well, nnd
no harm. Here's wlint it's all about:
Johnny Dundee Is confident yes, he
Insists that he is not only sure he can
win one ring title, but he Is positive
that he has the nbility to annex a pnlr
of 'em

Dundee is in Philadelphia today. He
didn't come here to do any stumping
or campaigning. On tho other glove.
.lolin Is scheduled to box in this city

but when he on to the urd his for the
platform nt Rroad Street the Philadelphia boxer his

he didn't utter n word about
Chancy, Ills scheduled eight

round opponent nt Rhibe Park. Cio- -
vinni. got... wagging his tongue nnd nbo
lutely did not core what he said about '

two of nur well-know- n tltli-hold- crs.

"Certnlnly, I'm going to chnllenge
the winner of the Tendlcr-Leonnr- d

bout," started Dundee with n left lead.
and

Is Leonard, tnke it from me I enn whin
him for the title sure! All I Is
that the weight he the recognized limit,
nnd Bentiv will lie the ji"
sure as guns. Why, every' time I nlet
him before he outweighed me by ten

Hut lust let him come in at
1.15 eight hours before the bout, nnd

Know I'll soclt him dizzy.
after, enfehing his bienrh.

Dundee with "ns far ax
Kilbane wh. he'd een be

easier Leonard. I nm ready nt any
old to mnke 12ti eight
hours before a bout, and go in there and
lick with one arm tied behind
my back is a elneh he knows
it, and admits It. Why? Well, doesn't
he absolutely refuse to box me?"'
Dundee In Shape

Later Dundee did sny Mint lie was in
perfect condition for tonight's mntcli
with ( linuey It will be their fourth
meeting, ami miuiioe iieneves it win no
their "I will whip dinner bj such
a margin. smiled .lolin. 'flint no pro- -

moter will be foolish enough to put us
on ngnin. Today nt the Walton Hotel.

.i i.l i.i it.t ..:..... ..i . i.imii nn in-.-
, kui ins i in.- - iinr. ,i . in,stop that guy this time I had him

out III Huston, bill the bell snved him.
tlther boxers who came mor irnui

New Yoik Inst night for nt
Shibe Park were Willie Jni kmi and

an Italian. Thej face
each other. HniJull is the Denver
Iwiver who is Diltii. tn ns ilio
modern ..Nelsiili

Resides Chnjiey. Sumui of

1L
WMiMImM.

Galician Boxer, After
Dempscy, Is in Spain

.Madrid, July 17. Andrei Balsa,
the Gnllclnn heavyweight boxer,
who, It was recently announced
here, had Issued a challenge to .luck
Dempsey for the woild's champion-
ship, arrived here today nnd Issued
a chnllcnge to nil comers.

tonight, stepped nnd offered mansion
Station Instf f nnd

evening
George

pmimlH.

I

"And."
countered

Jnhnn.v

time pound",

Kilbnne
Kilbnne

mutches

Jimmy Hntilon.

.ntiriKI
Battling

Harris,

i

Baltimore, brought with hint Frankle
Mice nnd Danny Frush, Each will
meet the only substitutes on the pro-
gram, which Is tn be the maiden show
nf'one Louis Mulis. nnd who snyx he has
several other boxing curd up his
sleeve.

IMcc wa in have met Johnny Murray,
of New York, but Murray Is suffering
with a broken hand. Harry (Kid)
Brown will take Murray's plnce. Not a,

bad subtitulinn. Billy I)e Foe. of St.
Paul. wn scheduled to meet Frush, but
the weight. 120 pounds at II o'clock, was
too much for the Westerner, nnd Al
Wngner. of this city, will make his
dehut under Billy Gibson against the
Unrris entry.

All of the matches already mentioned
are supposed to go eight rounds, then
there will be n six round opener be-

tween Jno Jnckson. of Philadelphia, and
Jimmv Sullivan, of New York.

Because of the long program the show
will stnrt at 8 o'clock.

McCracken and O'Brien both
Franks will be' referees.
Tendler Gets Head)'.

Lew Tendler yesterday afternoon took
his last dip In the ocean at Atlantic
City until after his big battle with
Champion I. conn id at the Phillies Ball
Park August 12. The southpaw will
be in Philadelphia today nnd make ready
to leave for Delanco, N. .1.. where he
will stnrt training for his match with
the title-holde- r. Delanco is just out-
side of Riverside.

While negotiations were on for
Tendler to take over the Airport at
Atlantic City, where Jack Dempscy
trained for his match with Georges Car-pentle- r.

Clarence II. Tnuhel, Riverside
sportsman nncl boxing inn, came tor- -

tinlners.
Taubcl's Deiancn home Includes

twenty -- five looms, an indoor gymnas
ium., w nil nil necessary paraphernalia
r.. t..i,,in lin,i ;,,.,.. f,,r.fnnt
ri1 in ,llp ,,,, ,0 ns b(lpn ejected.

Rv,,r Hnce Tendler tins heenyj&the
ring. Tnuhel has been one oflyw's
..innne rnllmvnt II,. ni nnlv Is n

Taubel probably will '.par with Tendler
during the Inttcr's work-out- Tennier
will go to Delanco cduesdav nnd, he
will stnrt work the next dn.

As yet Tendler's muunger. Phil
Ulassnian. hn" not decided on Lew's
spurring partners. Glnssman lins a big
list of available mittmen nnd will n.nke
his selection before Thursday after
noon.

Herman Taylor who. together with
I.iiMii IZimniu iy dtnpinc thp l.ennnrrt
Tendler contest, is in New York today
talking oer plan for Benny's camp.
Leonard wants to lie near Philadelplnu
.liiln getting in shape, and his camp
s expected to be pitched at Betzwood.

I'h. Taylor will return to Philadelphia
tonight, take up the Betzwnod matter
with Irn Lowrey. director of the ReU- -

wood Film Co.. and Leonard will prob- -

ably start his training there next week.
In the meantime the chninpiou is doing
preliminnn work nt one of the New- -

York g.wnunsiums

Rex Juniors Have Open Dates
Th. R v x unlform-- d

'nnlor team has open dntea on lt haeeball
nhediile and would IIH to near rrom all
ncm.. ciuim. Aonress jjomer imivin, .'til.rAd,

Ball Reappoints Fohl
si. l.miU lul Is I'nll Hall owner of the

t)' Iul Amerlcnna todav announced the
IHB1Mlln nlpnt of Lm Kohl ns in2" monaaer
The announiotmnt was mad at this t'mc

",OP mor" ,h" F"ohl',!,,

nnd crossed his right with "And If ltifnn, but also bi.cs fnr recreatiou

man

Inst

PRODUCTO

fXTREMELY popular among the
--' many sizes of El Producto is the

big 15 cent Corona shape, that comes
packed in the blue tin of fifty.

Like every El Producto, the Corona
shape is the last word in smooth, even
smoking quality, with the distinctive
character that can be found only in
El Producto's uncopyable blend.

Nine other shapes and sizes,
ranging from the Bouquet,
at 10 cents straight, to, the
Supreme at 30 cents straight.

real Mror
enjoyment
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Eefflffl joIjSbS' Corona
I KcjBBMjlWJttffi 15c straight

HARD LUCK FOLLOWS OCT
BRmsHTRAcK stars! jULI-tK-

o ALL
I

Mclnness, Middle Distance Star,
Third Member to Be Taken III

Swampsoott, .Mass.. July 18. With
onlj six days remaining befnre the In-

ternational track meet between the
Yale-Harva- and Oxford -- Cambridge

athletes, the pall rt gloom hanging
over the English thinners here was made

still deeper when M. A. Mclnness, h
ford mlddle-distnnc- e runner, wns coiT-flne- d

tn his room with a severe bron-

chial attack.
Both Mclnness, whu won the Cx-fnr- d

C'n mhridge -- Cornell crns - con n t ry
nice last Christmas, nnd II. II. Still-ln- ,l

utni mllnr. wlif, fins n fallen
transverse arch In his left font, nre
under the care of Dr. C. Howard Dob- -

son. The latter stated that he believed
the men would be able to compete hat- - .

nrilnv. but could -- do tin practicing for
four nnd pos-ihl- y live iIhjh. Stnllnrd's
foot wns reunited as better todaj

Mclnness has not donned a i mining
uniform since lie lauded, nnd whih lie
is confined to ills room his comrades
see their chance of winning the two-mil- e

event diminishing dnlly.
This is the third British athlete to

he put on the hospital list since the vis-

itors landed. George Trowbridge,
former Princeton athlete nnd Oxford's
crack hurdler, withdrew early last
week when he wns stricken with appen-
dicitis nt Mount Desert island. Me.

SCOTS WIN ANOTHER

Third Lanark Soccerlsts Capture
23d Consecutive Victory, Score 2-- 1

New York, July IS. -- Fully 0000
spectators witnessed the international
soccer match played nt New York Ovnl
between the Third Lnnnrks. Scrtliind's
famous visitors, nnd a team represent-
ing the New York Football Club. Al-

though the home team was in splendid
form. It succumbed to the Scotchmen
by the score of 2 to 1. making their
twenty third successive international
victor? .

After fifteen minutes of exciting play,
in which tho New Yorkers hnd the
letter of the game, Wilson, the Third
Lanark's centre, took full advantage
nf nn open goal. There wns no further
scoring in the first half, plnv being of
the variety, both sides1
showing stubborn resistance.

Willi the score nt 1 to (I ngninst them.
the New Yorkers came back in the sec- -

nnd half, and several times were dan- -

from when
Jack
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FOR OPEN

Most of the 260 Playora En

tered National Com-

petition on Scene

STARS TRY OUT COURSE

Wii'hlnglnn, July IS. all
of the 200 golfers entered for tho

Inntionnl open chnmplonshlp, to be played
owr , roure)) f ,

- ro,mnin Coun.
"'' f nPnr n,r,' tomorrow, had re- -
ported nt the club today. "Chick"
Kvnns, freh from his victory in the

championship, being among the.
late nrriva'.s Inst night.

Lnrge gallery were on hand
nt the course nf an early hour to wit-
ness more golf of the variety that
opened their eves when the brilliant
array nf professional nnd nmnteur en-
tries tried out the course yesterdny.

Prnetlcnilj nil scores turned in yes-lerd- aj

wet-- well down In the low
70's. while Robert T. Jones, Jr., crack
nnintrur of A'latita. broke the course
iccord with a OS, the only svore below
70 turned in Jones, paired with
Tliomns Armour, nn ntnntour entrant
from Sentlr.nd. ngninst Willie Ops, of
Wot roster, and Robert
"f Essex founts. N. J., playing
his first lound over the rvure. Ogg.
winner of the Shawnee tournament Inst
week, diot scores of r nnd 74.

Jock Hutohlsin, British open cham-
pion, turned in a card of 72. which wa
duplicated by George Britfsh
professional, and Joseph H. Klrkwood,
of Austrnlia.

The first lia'f of the qualifying round
will be played with the opening of the
tournament tomorrow nnd the second
ha if Wednesday. The 72 best score
and ties will niny seventy-tw- o holes

and the player with
'he lowest totnl winning tho
championship

MUST FIGHT JOHNSON
.

Am'-JL,ca-
n Leg,on p08t pedges jack

Providence Net Play Opens Today
Prntldrnrr, It. I Jul' 19
ventv nnd ion world 'nifmitttennis plavrre are "jitered In the Sfterhiimplnnehlp tournament which opened to--da

at Acawftn Hunt Club, nnd rontlnuea
ihrnuRhoui the neck The p will Include
e nsle nnd doubles In Th men's and wom-
en e dn lilors

St. Cslumbus C. C. Desires Games
''''"'un'j-'- ; ''''I fe travelor homi crounds and

, M n , arr, .,, all n.t.""" ""m. ui s llv Julv 53. 24 andda'es in Auo-ue- open Addrees Thomaa
Flo e ill"' Matp

serous, hut were prevented trom scor- - ouppon in iviaicn wun uempaey
Ing by the splendid defense of Brow nlie ('hnrago. Jul IS. The

three minutes time, Mary Post of tiie American Legion has
Philip equalized. One minute later, pledged Johnson its full support
Bennett, with a long run. shot in n with Jack Dempscy, and
winning goal. Some of the speediest .will immediately start a campaign
and most exciting soccer wns witnessed among other Legion posts favoring such
lu the last two minutes of tn mntch.

Speakers nt a hnnquet given Johnson
PFRIIPHK !,)V '" l""1'- - "l.ieh is mnde Mp entirelyu. aruiD if .,. mPn prnl!IPf johnon for his

war work, lie was engaged in
West Philadelphia Club Wins and Government Service nnd con- -,.,,. detuned

Loses Over T,. wnr r,.rnrfI, of tho two m(lde
T'he Peruclus A. C of West Phlln- - it imperative rJiat Johnson regain the

delphia won one and Inst one over the title frnm Dempsey. Cnptnin John P.
week-en- On Saturday the Glenwood Tane. commandant of the post said.
A C. wns a -l defeat and "Dempsev must fight Johnson."
yesterdny the Kershnw Club turned the
tables Peruehls. winning 4.
Morrow game agnmt
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the tire without a doubt
How closely this black tread Ajax Cord ap-

proaches perfection; exactly how much better it
is than other tires, has Jbeen positively proved.

The most rigid comparative tests, tire for tire,
unquestionably establish the supremacy of

A3AX CORD
With "New Features

Much Greater Mileage! the tests prove that.
Anti-ski- d effectiveness to an unequalled degree,
as well as fine appearance.

The black trefcd Ajax Cord is included In the
sweeping price reductions recently announced.

Ajax dealers are displaying the black tread
Ajax Cord this week. Npw is the time to buy.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
I'OI'l. VII 7HHII

846 North Broad Street Philadelphia, Pa.

llfjylWlilPrl G' H- -
p- - cKar Co" Ww&

MSjiSMSimMvHK-A'- i inc. Wjwjja
'llSVlaaWj'lW Philadelphia. Pa. rj&s$te
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